Radioprotective effects of the immunostimulating lauroylpeptide LtriP (RP 56142).
The lipopeptide lauroyl-L-Ala-gamma-D-Glu-L,L-A2pm (LtriP) increased the resistance of mice to the lethal effect of gamma-ray irradiation. The radioprotective effect was dependent on the doses of LtriP and of radiation. Maximum survival was observed when the lipopeptide was injected on two successive days before irradiation. This activity seems to be related to immunostimulating functions, since the non-immunostimulating analog lauroyl-L-Ala-gamma-D-Glu-D,D-A2pm-Gly, containing D,D-diaminopimelic acid, was not radioprotective. The protective activity might result from an induction of cytokines, such as IL-1, TNF and M-CSF, since LtriP induced the mRNA expression and the secretion of these immunomodulators.